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Kor ale Modern hoiie, i6 th Ave. .

CORIimANS." undertaker. Phone 1.
FA I "ST HKUtt-AT- jlOOEIU? BUFFET.
Wnodrlnn I ndfrUklcuuompany. Trl. SH.

Lewis Cutler; funeral director. 'Phone 37.
BHlnl'-- Bolau.t" Andortakers. 'Phon 122.

X'T. Sidney II WrhUh, 2129 B'way. 'Phones
14W. . '' '

Plrtiirw and rr- novelties for Valen-
tines. fAlMamlrfffV'f&l Broadway.

Diamonds .Sprt)!sj 7, prices this month at
Leffert's new itcl e. .(W) Broadway.

Dr. Morgan Cutler has returned from a
visit with friend at Walworth. Wis.

FOB, SA LH Five-roo- m house arid hree
lots. iHkih St. and .Avenue A. , Klectrlo
light, city water ,an(1 bath. .

' . ,
Our 30 rxr cenf' discount sale La sUll. on

and Include neuxly all lines. Alexander's
Art Ptnre. 3.13 Broadway.

MONK Y TO LOAN We h'e" private
money to loan reel - estate.
Canh on hand. F. J. Pchnorr, S18 Broadway.

Membrra- - qf.i'alin .Urtve:.wlll hold a
kenslntflon this afternoon at the horn of
Mrs. hi,' A. Countryman, 816 Platncr street.

Miss tlflen Grady of Sixth avenue la
vlslilnfC her .brother, J. H. Grady, route
agent for the Pacific Express company,
at Kearney, Neb.

IJIy pump, Royal' Neighbors' of America,
will motet this evening Membera of the
degree t?sm are rqusted to be on hand
at 7: o'clock.

JudRo'Oren will be In the city today to
rpwunia the hoarlng ' of the suit brought by
Interested property bwnr to enjoin the
construclluivof tl GVIshnabotna drainage
ditch. ; '! .'

Raymond W.LeSll and Ida Hurd, both
of this city, were married yeaterday after-
noon by Justice Gardiner. The young
couple flfst went t(j Omaha, whre they.
Were refused ft license.

Justice Gardiner performd the marriage
yesterday for R, K. Peckham

and Susie 1'arton, both of Lincoln, Neb.,
aril both aged 1H. Tim youna man brought
with Mm the written consent of his parents
to his marriage.

The funeral of thp Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kehrer will be held this after-
noon at 8 o'clock from the residence, 207

Harrison street. Rev. T. J. Mackay of
Omaha wljl conduct tho services and burial
will be m Walnut Hill cemetery.

If. P. Lagq, arrested, .by the police Sun-
day, waa yesterday ordered by Judge
Snyder sent to St. Bernard's hospital. Lags
Is bellied to be Insane and the court
ordered-a- Information, charging Insanity
Mod against blm. H la 48 years of age
and Is aaid. p' ,hav relatives'

In this com-
munity.

The funeral' 6f the fate Jacob Rosenfeld,
erroneously announced to be hold Monday,
will be-- heldj at 10 o'clock this morning from
the family residence, 222 South Seventh
street. Rabbi Frederick Cohn will conduct
tho services and Intorment will be Oak
View cemetery,.-i- this city. The funeral
will be. private.. . . ,

The annuo,! meeting of the Council Bluffa
RowlifK 'association will be held this even-
ing in tho ball room of the Grand hotel.
Three nJVvoctor will be elected to succeed
C. T. Stewart, R. It. Lougee and H. Z.
Haas, ' whose terms expire. Neither1 of the
three. It is atated. will be a candidate for

John .H. Clark, Jr., has an-
nounced himself as a candidate for member
of the'T board of directors.

Mrs. Eliza Worley, a former resident of
this dry, died Saturday night at the home
of hiT daughter, Mrs. D. M. Vales, 2u09
N stroet., Sn.ii.th Omaha. She was S2 years
of agS and death was due to the Infirmities
attendant on old age. The funeral will be
held this afternoo.at 2 o'clock from the
chapel at Urewetj'g undertaking establish-
ment In KnutTl Omafha. Burtul will take
place 4n, Falrv4w. cemetery, In this city.

Marrina;r Mtrnm,
LIcchAeg Yo wer were Issued; ytsferday to

the following) ' - .

Name and Residence. Age.
Henry Leo Wolf. Lincoln, Neb 39
Minnie L. Rogers. Lincoln. Neb 35
Riley 'Williams, Omaha.......... ,W

Hoxle Patteraon, iSouth Omaha 27

Frank-I- Lathrop, t)tiiahai....... 26
Ida M WnimijnH, Omaha 24

Walter Rlobard Jloeft, Omaha...., 21
Mable ..AK'W , WclH'ire, Omaha 18

R. E.Peckhanv Lincoln, Neb... 18
Susie TSirtnh, Lincoln, Neb 18
Raymond V).' Leslie, Council Bluffs...... 21
Ida Kurd, Oounoll Bluffs 18

LEFFKRT'S JKWF.LRY store, new
roj Broadway.
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At 'list; A; Filing
Syslem Suited To
Your) Needs No
Matter How Small

of It a modem bustnaaa
made up of Just the arTHIK" of drawers, cab! note,

peculiar, to roar needa
in construction and fln-l-h.

a praotloal os the mut elab.
orate system lor the larreat con-

cern or .office in existence but
downward" to roar needa.

Not a cent to put into uaeleea. Idle ca-pacity complete as only Shaw-Walk- er

devicea arv complete ith standard sizedrawers, indexes and filing compartments,but cniv krlf as many of them only halfthe coot.
A Kynt4 ii'un't. with the idea of seeinghow lttti yaif would haye to spend, aoihow niucn,
That's 'WeetSoeits."
There la. no fjiuse now for old f aah-loto- d.

co4ly. nut of date methods, neualtr ho smuJl your business ne re.n for longer f iregolng the saving andciMnnlnce of modern methods "Seo-tieaei- a"

buve solved your filing probleme.
We wlU e glad to talk

1 orer with you withoutobltgutlou oi your part Ifyou will drop in and aeeSi ua. It's ne trouble to tellycu all about It and showyou this first big improve-
ment in filing aevlees.Just try as moi see.

In ncWJiiou to the above lines
we eurj--

y t.Ue( largest stock of
high ffnule'' office" DESKS,
CHAIRS and TABLES in th
West.

We Ate makinp: an unuanal
RED UC TION FROM REGU-
LAR PRICES this month on all
DESKS CHAIRS and TABLES,

OMAHA
PRtNtWGCO.

918-02- 4 Farnam St.
Phone Douglas 346yInd..,A-.351- .
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PASS NEW MILK ORDINANCE

City Council Beqnires Permit for
Which There it no Charge. '

TEST BY ANY QUALIFIED PERSON

So Bridge t be Built Over Sleagh
a TTBfthlrd Auue --

"Alkali Ike's" Hos-

pital Bill.

A new pure milk ordinance was passed
by the city council laat night under sus-
pension of the rules. The ordinance was
drafted and recommended for passage by
the committee composed of Councllmen
Jensen, Morgan and Skodaholm, appointed
at the previous meeting. While the new
measure requires all dairymen and milk
dealers to secure a pertnlt from 'the city
before engaging In the1 business 1f sell-
ing mill; or cream, It does not require
the payment of any fee for such permit.
Under the - new ordinance the sltjr will
not provide for the free tuberculin test
of dairy cows, but the dairymen may
have the test made by any proper person.

The main provisions of the new ordi-
nance are contained In section four and
are as follows:

The food Inspector shall, In addition to
the duties now prescribed by ordinance,
be required to examine at least once in
sixty daya the .milk products sold,
vehicles, depots, pasteurising apparatus
and utensils of each and every person,
firm or corporation licensed to sell milk
or cream within the city of Counoll .Bluf tn
and to ho examine and Inspect all dairies,
animal barns and sheds of such persons,
firms or corporations selling milk or
ream not pasteurized as herein provided,

and to make such examination In accord-
ance with the rules and regulations
adopted by the - Board of .Health. And
that any person, firm br corporation
licensed as herein provided to sell milk
or cream within the city shall furnish the
food Inspector all necessary opportunity
and facility for making such examination
as provided by ordinance. That the food
Inspector may take from the licensee and
shall furnish to the health officer of the
city samples of any milk or cream for
testing that he may deem neceary or
believe Injurious to health and shall act
under the direction of the health officer
and shall see that every person licensed
to sell milk as herein provided has his
milk or cream tested by the state deputy
food and dairy commissioner, as Is pro-
vided bv law, and that it shall be the
duty of the said food Inspector to report
to the Board of Health any Infraction of
their rules and to see to the enforcement
of the provisions of this ordinance and to
report to the city clerk those failing to
comply with the requirements of the ordi-
nances and those who, by failure, should
hsve their licenses revoked by reason
thereof as herein provided, and the food
inspector shall examine all animals from
which milk Is derived by any licensee
unless said milk or cream Is pasteurised,
to ascertain whether the same have been
examined and tested for tuberculosis and
to ascertain whether the said animals are
afflicted with any Infectious or contagious
disease and shall Immediately report to
the Board of Health any animals which
he, finds suffering from any contagious
or Infectious disease or has reason to
believe have any such diseases or which
have not been examined and tested by
some rerlstered veterinarian for tubercu-
losis, and If the food Inspector shall find
that the said dairies, barns, sheds, ani-
mals, vehicles, depots, pasteurising appa-
ratus and utensils of any of said licensees
shall not be kept clean. or shall be main-
tained In an unhealthful manner, or in
a manner dangerous to the healthful
nunllty of the stippl of milk, or contrary
to the rules of the Board of Health regu-
lating the same, he shall report the ssme
at once to the cltv clerk and ehill give
entice to the licensee of such report to
the rlty clerk.

A. few of the dairymen and milk dealers
had taken. . out licenses under the first
ordinance and the city clerk waa instructed
to refund such fees to all' Who ' applied
for their return. " '

No Bridge Over Slough.
The proposition to construct a bridge

over the slough on Twenty-thir- d avenue
was reported adversely by the committee
on bridges and city property of which
Councilman Skodsholm la chairman. The
committee was willing, that, the bridge
should be constructed . fit an expense not
to exceed $250 provided the property owners
In that neighborhood built the approaches
to it. At the same time Mr. Skodsholm was
careful to explain that this meant that
the brldgo would never be built for the
slmplo' reason that it would coat at least
two to build approaches and the people
of that part of the city were too poor
to spend this amount of money. "They
could not afford to expehd $26 on It," de-

clared the .councilman from the Fourth
ward. Councilman Jensen wanted to know
who authorised what work had lready
been done on Twenty-thir- d avenue, "I
would like to know by what authority
material waa hauled to the place and some
piles driven.". No one appeared able to
offer any explanation and Street Com-
missioner Flood, who occupied a seat In
the lobby, discreetly ga(. nothing. Fin-
ally, on motion of Councilman Jensen, the
street commissioner was Instructed to take
up such piling as had been driven and
return the poles to the 'municipal junk
pile. Nothing, however, was said about
the post holes, and, as the, street commis-
sioner was not ordered 10 'take . them up
also,. It ia presumed they will bo left
w here they are.

Disputed Hospital Bill.
Dr. Macrae's bill and thai of tho

Memorial, hospital for earing for
the negro "Alkali Ike" Taylor, who was
shot and mortally wounded . by Detective
Arnold after , he had shot and seriously
wounded Patrolman Homer, came up for
another round. So far. the city council has
not seen fit to allow theue, bills and hesi-
tated about taking any action; again last
night. Chief of Police 'Richmond again
explained how the liability was incurred
and flnallyy when the cownrtl wanted tt
shift the' responsibility to the county, ho
lose up In his tndlgpaUon and exclaimed:

"The council will MmUyxtake.,no further
ccUon on These bills. J will myself pay
Dr. Macfae's bill, also that ., of the hos-
pital"'- Prom what s'oins of' the council-me- n

said after the meeting It la not likely
thoy will permit Major Richmond, to bo
out of pocket for these claims against the
city.

A communication frorri Acting Mgyor
Burmester of Omaha ' asking the :ty
council to adopt a resolution requesting
congress to appropriate $2fiO,oO0 for pro- -

work on the bank of the Missouri
tlvcr on the Omaha side was read. The
resolution . was not adopted for the rea-
son that the council was of the opinion
that If any appropriation should be made by
congress It should be for work on both
the Iowa and Nebraska sides of the river,
A committee composed of City Solicitor
Kimball and Councllmen Jensen, Olson
and Rlgdon waa appointed to draft a new
resolution including the Iowa bank of the
river. -

Thia afternoon the couribilmen will meet
as a committee of the whole andJnspot
l he different fire houses. On Thursday

an adjourned meeting will be held,
at which time judge and elarks for the
primary election on February H will be
appointed. ,

Twrattr Per teat DUnul Bale.
Do you want to save' money? If so,

attend our annual clearlog aale thia week.
It includes mouldings, fancy frames, pic-
tures, pyrography supplies, pottery, etc;
in fact, nearly all lines. ;

ALKXANDKR'8 ART STORE,
J3J Broadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. .0 Night,

THK HKK: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1G, 1910.

Council Bluffs

Mail Clerk's Case.
On Trial Again

L. A. Weber Prosecuting Hit Suit for
Damages from Bock Island

Boad.

The second trial of the $.15,000 personal In-
jury damage ault of L. A. Weber, a railway
mall clerk of this city, against tha Chicago,
Rock Island Paclflo Railroad company
was begun befoT Judge Thornell and a
Jury In the district court yesterday. Weber
was severely Injured when the Rocky Moun-
tain Limited was wrecked on the night jot
Merch 30, 1R06, near Homestead, Ia. Judge
Thornell presided at the first trial of the
case about two years ago, when the jury,
after being out three days, failed to agree.

Considerable time waa spent. tn securing a
Jury and when th twelve men who will
try the ca e had been selected Judge Thorn-
ell adjourned court until this morning. This
was due to the faot that eome of the Jurors
who had been out since Saturday afternoon
in the Frohardt-Duf- f rase were drawn on
this case, and they needed some rest.

The Jury as completed yesterday is com-
posed as follows: T. A. Kirk wood, Weston;
M. R. Smith, Weston; George H. Baker,
H. Steffenson, J. R. Cummlngs, J. K. Knuth,
O. A. Hill, B. Q. Babcock, John Clcmensen,
Frank Fox. H. P. Hansen, John O'Keefe,
Council Bluffs.

The Jury in the suit of Frohardt Bros,
against W. A. Duff, after being out sit:ce
Saturday afternoon, brought In a verdict
yesterday shortly" before noon finding for
th plaintiffs In the sum of $961. M. The
controversy grew out of a claim for goods
sold to the defendant while he was conduct-
ing a livery and feed stable. A claim of
Droge Bros, of similar character, which
was sued on In connection with the Fro-
hardt olaim, was rejected by the Jury.

Alonxo Slckler was granted a divorce
from Carrie Slckler, to whom he was mar-
ried November I, 190. on statutory grounds.

Suit was brought yesterday by the Des
Moines Fire Insurance company against
Adam Haun, a farmer of Rockford town-
ship, to recover $1,024 whlqh the company,
claims to have paid Haun on Insurance
policies held by him under false representa-
tions. Haun held a policy against loss by
lightning 'and another against loss by fire.
In August of last year the company paid
him $150 for the death of a horse said to
have been killed by lightning and $86 on
another horse said to have been totally
paralyzed by being struck by lightning. In
December last It paid Haun $78 for furni-
ture and other property destroyed by fire.
The company now alleges that contrary to
the agreement made by Haun at the time
he was issued the Insurance all of the prop-
erty covered by the policies had been mort-
gaged. The company also alleges that the
horse on which It paid the loss was not
killed by lightning and that tha property
destroyed by fire was not of the value rep-
resented by Haun.

FEDERAL, COtHT JURIES DRAWN

Panel from Whlck Mabravy Jarors
Will be Chosen la Selected.

W. C. McArthur, olerk of th United
States district court and Captain O. . H.
Lucas of this city, Jury commissioner tor
the Council Bluffs division of the Southern
District of Iowa, drew th grand and
petit Juries yesterday afternoon for the
March term of United States court. whlc,h
Will open In Council Bluffs March 8. The
grand Jury Is summoned for Mjarch 8. tha
opening day of the term, while the. petit
Jury Is summoned to appear March 9.

The trial of J. C. Mabray and other al-
leged members of the "big store" gang Is
set for March 10.

These are the Juries drawn yesterday:
Grand Jury-Baug- hn, William, Har-lat- v

Bellattl, J. M Glenwood; Bes-slr- e,

Alfred. Missouri Valley;. Black-burn, Edward. California Junction; BlakeJohn, Atlantic; Brown, Adam, Har-lan; Bullock, Charles, Denlson; Chase, C.
F. , Atlantic; Cheney, Horace, Kmerson;
Dlvllbess, Benjamin A., Missouri Valley;Donnelly, Mathew, Glenwood; Donnelly,Henry, Glenwood; Goldlng, E. N., Glldden-Harris- ,

B. C, Lewis; Jonea. Ellis, Mis-
souri Valley; Jones, M. N., Griswold; Lar-kl- n,

C. E., Emerson; Lemon, A. D., Guth-
rie Center; Manner, Michael, Denlson;Myers, M. D., Missouri Valley; Osborne,
L. M., Denlson; Potter, L. F., HarlanRoberts, Walter, Atlantic; Schulmelster, J.
G. , Missouri Valley; Shingledecker, jay,
Audubon.

Petit Jury Atien, Petor, Denlson; Bar-
rett. E. IT., Dunlap; Barstow, Luther W
Harlan; Beems, I. W., Harlan; Brecken-rldg- e,

J. L., Manilla; Bruce, Peter, Red
Oak; Campbell, J. A., Manning; Cochran,
E. T., Denlson; Croft, George S., Harlan;
Cushman, W. W., Denlson; Delaahmut, W.
L., Glenwood: Donohue, O. 8., Grant;Eppleshelmer, Phillip, Atlantic; Feldman,
John. Atlantic; Flenbold, F. W., Arlon;Flndley, John, W., Red Oak; Foote, Frank
A., Logan; Forsyth, George, Griswold; For-
syth. W. J.. Griswold; Frasier. G. N Mis-
souri Valley; Funk, M. H., Atlantic; Gram-ko-

Charlea, Persia; Grundmeler, A.,
Manning; Hansen, A. P., Extra; Hague,
Hans, Charter Oak; Hall, Robert, Modale;
Hanmer, Otto, Harlan; Hoegh, Niels P.,
Brayton; Hoist. John F., Denlson; Hol-
lander, A. P., Schieswlg; Jonea, C. M.,
Hastings; Jordan, Samuel. Ross; Jorgensen,
Hans J., Ktmballtown; Kaane. M. J.. Vail;
Kuolbeok. T. B.. Harlan; Leech. D. J., Red
Oak- - Luftln, Charles, Adair; McCord. B.
M Harlan; McMaster. James G., Logan:
Morris, J. B., Logan; Mundt, W. P.. Man-- ,
ning; rvieman. wmiarn. avoce; raim, c
L., 8tanton; Paup. VV. L., Harlan; Penrod,
Gale, Logan; Ferryman, A. S., Cumberland;
Probasco, C. E.. Dunlap; Ran worth, C. E.,
Glldden; Robertson. D. P., Manilla; Samp-
son. C. H.. Audubon; Schaln, Fred, At-
lantic; Scott, George, Hamlin; Simpson, B.
F.. Brayton; Spooner, 8. A., Mondamln;
Stevens, Henry. Templeton; Stler, James,
Atlantic; Van Scoy. A. H., Logan; West,
Charles, Griswold: Welghton, John; Audu-
bon; Woodward, W. J., Lewis.

CHILDREN AT PICTURE SHOWS

Ministerial Association Says Carfew
Ordinance Is Not Obeyed.

At th meeting of the Council Bluffs
Ministerial association yesterday the com-
mittee which tied been appointed to In-

vestigate the matter reported that little,
If any, attempt on the part of the oity
authorities to enforce the curfew ordi-
nance was being made. Agents of the com-
mittee who hsd been stationed at the va-

rious moving picture shows and pool
rooms oounted, so they reported, 117 boys
and seventeen girls hi these places In a
single night after t o'olock. Thes chil-
dren were unaccompanied by their parents
or guardians. Many of the boys, It waa
reported, wera under 10 years of age.

The committee also in Us report sa'd
that policemen had been seen in th pool
halls th same time as the boys were In
them. This matter was brought to the
attention of Major O. H. Richmond, chief
of police, who. It ia alleged, expressed
doubts whether such conditions existed.
Th commute was Instructed by th as-
sociation to continue the work of Investi-
gation and to protest against such condi-
tions until some active steps to enforce
tha curfew and other city ordinance gov-

erning thes matters complained of are
taken by th authorities.

Th commute on Sabbath observance
reported that It had conferred with th
county attorney relative to th closing-- of
th moving picture shows on Sunday and
that tt had been luformed by him that a
nw city ordinance would be neoeasary
before thes places of amusement could
be forcibly dosed.

J. C. Prall of Omaha addressed th
meettug In th Interest of th laymen's
missionary movement and proposed a

Council Bluffs
number of plans for ths convention to be
held In Omaha.

I N DOOIt PICNIC TO BH PRATIBB
i

Weear Will be Devoted to Boys at
Association Bnlldlngr.

This Is boys' veek at the Young Men s

Christian association and there will be
conferences and special meetings each day
for the younger members, which will be In
charge of Leonard Paulson of Dea Moines,
state secretary of boys' work.

The big event of the week will be an In-

door picnic to be held Thursday evening.
This affair, will be under the auspices of
the yoking men's gymnasium class and will
he the first of a series of social events to
be held by the sssoclatlon. The gymnas-
ium for the occasion will be converted
Into a mlnlature forest by th aid of brush
wood and small fir trees.

Vsrlous colored electric lights will be
used In the decorations. The assoclstlon
orchestra will furnish the music for the
occasion. In one corner, among the trees,
will be' an fully ' equipped
camping outfit, with the fire biasing, tro-
phies hanging up and all the effects nec-
essary to make a typical forest camping
scene. . This camp win he In charge cf
Secretary Kant man. He will regale the vis-

itors v'ith hunting and fishing stories.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Paulson held a

conference for the younger hoys and the
program for the remainder of the week
Wilt be as follows:

Tuisday At 7:30 p. m., conference of
Older boys.

Wednesday Afternoon Conference by
older boys on camping.

Thursday picnic, for all.
Friday AfternoonYounger boys' camp

conference. Parents Invited.
Friday At 9 p. m., Leonard Paulson,

state boy's secretary, at the high sch.iol.
Saturday At 2 p. m., address to boys by

Leonard Paulson.
More" end more It is coming to be the

thing to give Jewelry at St. Valentine's
day. Dainty and suitable little things at
Leffert's new store, "5 cents and up.

(OIXll. BLUFFS LAW ABIDING

Factory Inspector Rlbhle Completes
Work of Inspection.

"The condition in Council Bluffs Is better
than that of any city I have so far vis-

ited," said W. J. Rlbble of Dea Moines,
state Inspector of factories, workshops and
public buildings, ..who completed his work
of Investigation Jiere. yesterday afternoon
and wll leave this morning for his home.
Inspector Rlbble spent about a week in
thlB city making an inspection of the
places which come under hta charge.

Talking of his work here Inspector
Ribblo said: "While here I made fifty
Inspections and have found nothing on
which a complaint could be made. Th
matter of fire protection Is well looked
after and this morning, accompanied by
Fire Chief Nicholson, I Inspeoted the Star
theater and th moving picture shows. I
found all the buildings well equipped with
fire extinguishers and ' easily ' accessible
emergency exits. Mr. Herner, the truant
officer, was hi much assistance ' to me
In making' rhrlnspectlons. In going
through the" various factories of the cUy I
failed to find V' single violation of the
child labor law.'" All of the laws are being
compiled wltd , and I congratulate Council
Bluffs on Its record In this respect." '

Glasses fitted falling eyesight preserved,
scientific w6rk:vvAsk, about our Invisible
bifocal lens' '! fert's 'hew location, 603
Broadway.'"'' rt' " '

' Real .tSatte Transfers. .,

These transfers- t were reported to The
Bee, February 14, 'by the Pottawattamie
County ' Abstract teompany of Council
Bluffa: ' .

J. C. Plumb' and ' wife ' to John C.
Stone,. eouth 2J ft.- - of lot 1', Aud
subd. of lots 6, 7, $ and 9, in block
1, Glendale Add. to Council Bluffs,'
wd V ...$ 3,000

William A, Kooh and wife to Peter
Langer, Jr., lots L 3 and 4, In block
1, Great Western Add. to Minden,

wd ' , , 2 400
Charles W. "Leket'te' and ',' wife to' ii'. .,

LeRette, lots .1 and Z. In block 3,
Carter's 3d Add. to Hancock, Ia.,
wd 1,450

George W. Hotdrege and wife to
Thomas G. Matters, lot 6, In block ,
17, Biyliss & Palmer's Add. to
Council Bluffs, wd " 850

J. P. Greenshlelds and wife to Helen
Tlbbttls. lots 3 and 4. In block 7. ,

Home Place addition to Council .

Bluffs, wd 260
I. M. Roman and wife to J. F. Wil-

cox, lot 6, in Wilcox subd., in Coun-
cil Bluffs, wd 2,600

Gerald A. Damon et al to Edwin
Parker, lots 6 and 7, In Damon's 1st
Add. to" Counoll Bluffs, qcd 1

Charles Titus and wife to Emma L.
Harris, lots 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10,
in block 7, Railroad Add. to Coun-
cil Bluffs, wd ,400

Cora A. Scheidle and husband to
Hattie M. Fitzgerald, north 45 f t. v
of lot 10;, Original Plat of Council
Bluffa, wd 6,000

Jessica J. Sledentopf et al to J. M.
Bat stow, lot 3, In block 4, Mynster's
Add. to Council Bluffs, qcd 1

Charles C. Williams and wife to C. B.
Bellinger, lot 1, in block 4, in
Mullin'a subd., In Council Bluffs,
wd . 660

Total, eleven 'transfers $16,521

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY I'SE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 619 S. MAIN. 'PHONES 3323.

Clarence Class Arrested.
CHICAGO, Feb. 15. Clarence Class, who

was Indicted by the federal grand Jury at
Council Bluffs,' la., on a charge of con-
spiracy, was arrested here today and
turned over to a United States marshal of
Council Bluffs. Ills arrest was In con-
nection with an alleged "fake" prlxe fight
scheme In the Iowa city.

C. F. Koehnle for Senator.
DENISON, Ia., Feb. eclal Tele-

gram.) c. F. Kuuhnle will be a candidate
at the republican primary for nominee as
state senator from tr. district, composed
of Harrlsen, Monona and Crawford coun-
ties. The dlMiict is now represented by
Senator Whiting of Monona. Mr. Kuehnle
was a prominent candidate at the nomi-
nation convention for this office four
years ago. He has In time past been a
stand-pa- t ' republican. He will be a sup-
porter of the policies of President Taft.
It is reported he will have a strong follow-
ing in Monona county.

lawn Kcwi Notes.
CRESTON It is claimed the electric

motor car being tested by the Burlington
road on lt short line between Trucy and
Osceola is making good, In the matter of
speed, making' the trip of thirteen miles,
Including the usual stops. In twenty-fiv- e

minutes, pleasing the officials much in that
direction.

OKKALOOSA Isaac Kalbach. the first
retail lumber denier west of the Mississippi,
Is dead at the age of K0 years, lie was one
of Mahaska's well-know- n pioneers, and waa
the first marshal of Oskaiuosa, serving
between UM-lKit- i. His lumber yard was
established in L863 and la now one of the
largest and best known In the state.

CRESTON Friday nlpht the Cren'ton
High school banket ball team went to
Colfax, wher they played the Corning
High school five. Th score was 31 to 19

In favor of Corning. Saturday Osceola
High cam to this place to play a return
game and met defeat at the hands of tha
local teaim by the score of $8 to 11. ,

LOGAN Word has been received from
Rochester. Minn., that Mr. George W. Mo-Col- d,

a business man of Logan, who was
operated on there within the last few days
for appendicitis withstood the operation re-

markably wt-l-l and that a ston wss found
In the appendix, which doubtless waa the
cause of his 111 health In the last months.
Mr. McCoid Is a business man well known
tn Shelby and Harrison counties.

ODN OUT OF BUSOfflE
SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK

01 New and up-to-d- Ladles' Suits, Dresses, Cloaks and Skirts Below Cost

SPECIALS FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS
All tho Remain. rift LADIES9 C
SUITS, COATS & Drosses,
wortn up to za.uu.
SELLING OUT PRICE

LADIES' SUITS WORTH
$25.00

Selling $n ffft.OO
Out Prico

$3 a$

WE ARE COMPE

S
$30.00

.50

Our Suit Business, because the Princess Cloak & Suit Co. of Philadelphia, whose make
we handled, are retiring from the retail business.

TAKK SPKCIAL XOTICK of our address, na by mistaking our store you
will lose your best bargain of the year.

Princess
I'mler the management of the Goodyear Kainroat Co. 8. E. Cor. Ifith and

HOLD "JEW" MEANS RELIGION

Judge Mack and Simon Wolf Want
Immigrants Classified by Countries.

THOUSAND GIRLS ARE LOST

Assertion is Made that Voing Women
Disappear on War to Chi-caa- ro

from New
'York.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. -- Is the word
"Jew" descriptive ot a rac or a religion?
That Is on of the questions that the im-
migration commission will have to answer
tn one of Its forthcoming reports. It haa
been put squarely up to the members of
the commission by two' of the distinguished
member of the race, or religion, namely,
Judge Julian Mack of Chicago and Simon
Wolf, president of the B'nal B'rlth. '

It may or may hot seom strange to the
members of the Jewish faith or race that
both Judg Mack and Mr. Wolf argued to
the commission that the Jews are not a
race, but that the word applies to a re-
ligion only. They made their statement In
one of the most Interesting sessions the
commission lias had as a protest against
the classification of Immigrants as "Jews"
Instead of as Germans, Russians, Austrlans,
Roumanians, etc., by countries.

In other words. Mack; and Wolf argued
that as race the Jews are. .extinct, but
that they, survive, as f.hp members, ,f 'a,

religious sett. J ' f
y.

All Hebrew. CnUed '.'Jews.V ..

The argument grew out of the custom
of the United States immigration bureau
In classifying all members of the Hebrew
race or faith aa Jews, no matter what
country they come from. Mr, Wolf quoted
Cyrus Adler, one of the most eminent of
Hebrew scholars, to the effect that the
word Jew does not mean a race, but refers
to a religion.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, who is some-
thing of a scholar himself, came right back
with a quotation from the Jewish encyclo-
pedia, of which Adler Is one of the editors,
stating that "Jews" means a rac and not
a religion.

"Take the case of Disraeli," said Sena-
tor Lodge. "He changed his religion, yet
he was still a Jew and waa known as one,
and the Jewish people claim him."

"True," said Judge Mack, "but if Dis-
raeli had come, to America after he be-

came famous In answer to the questions
put to him at the port where he landed he
would have said, 'I am an Englishman.' "

Polea No Longer Nation.
It was figured by members of the com-

mission that the Poles are no longer a na-

tion, but that they are still classified as
Poles, and Senator Lodge said:

"Take the Irish. They are not a na-

tion either, yet all who come here as Imm-
igrants coma as Irish," and he cited sta-
tistics of the Immigration bureau showing
that immigrants of Irish blood arrive from
France, from Sweden and from other coun-
tries, but that all are classified aa Irish.

"They probably claim to be Irish because
they are proud of the fact," said Mr. Wolf.

"Do not Infer 'from that statement that
the Jew is not proud of the fact that hs
Is a Jew; he is," said Judge Msck who
saw Mr. Wolf's slip.

The commission has not yet come to any
decision.

Another thing that Judge Mack and Mr.
Wolf urged upon the commission waa to
provide some protection for immigrants
after they arrived in the country until
they reach their destination.

Judge Mack stated that in the last two
years the league for Protection of Immi-
grants of Chicago, and of which lie la the
president, had tri"d to find 1.000 girls
who had disAppearrd between New York
and Chicago and without avail.

The girls could be traced to trains start-
ing for Chicago, but after that they were
lost.

Simple Itemed? lor I.aarrlppc.
Lsgrlppe roughs ar dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops th cough,
but h-- and strengthens th. lungs so thai
no serious results need bs feared. Th
grr.ul:i. Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no 'harmful drugs and is In a yellow pack'
age. Sold by all drugglat.

Fairbanks to Hre Emperor.
BERLIN, Feb. 15 Former Vice President

and Mrs Falrbsnks arrived in Berlin to-
day. The piesence of the former vicepresident was mail known to Kmperor
William by the American embassy and it
Is presumed that his majesty will Invite
Mr Fairbanks tn call upon him

1 1

Ryan Jewalry Co.,
I3lh and Dougla St. JVrA
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Cloak and Suit Parlor

Madriz Forces ,
Bombarding

Matagalpa
Kimball Notifies Both Sides that they

Must Eespect Neutral Property
Situation it Tense.

MANAGUA, Feb. IB. Heavy field guns,
posted on the bills by the Madriz forces,
yesterday began a bombardment of Mata-galp-

which on February 10 waa taken
from the revolutionists under . General
Chamorro. Prior to the opening of the
bombardment, ' the government notified th
American consular ajrent at that city, Wil-

liam H. Desavlgny. so that th.
could withdraw. Mr. Desavlgny

protested against the bombardment, which
nevertheless was carried out.

The Madrls troops were under command
of 'General Lara, with General Chavarrla
and General Porto Carrero supporting him.
These troops are said to have numbered
about 3.000 men.

Subsequently . the attack upon the city
was abandoned, but it is likely to be re-

sumed at any moment. It occupied several
hours, but the extent of the damage
done has not been ascertained.

The situation in Managua la Intense, and
no onj can, say what is likely to happen
in the next few days, particularly in the
event inf the governmentorces falling' to
defeat' the revolutionists.'' To ad(V ;to the
serious aspect of affair Ml the capltol It
Is known that there ar hundreds here
ready to take part with General Estrada
and other revolutionary leaders the moment
their success Is assured.

Rear Admiral Kimball has- - notified the
belligerents on both sides that they will

WASHINGTON, Feb. E.
Peary, discoverer of the North pole, had
the unique experience today of being deco-

rated by a foreign scientific society and
vituperated by a fellow explorer and coun-
tryman. Furthermore, It was announced
that congress msy supply funds with which
the American who has been furtherest

i north will lead an expedition into the
Antarctic seas to lay claim to territory dis-

covered nearly 100 years ago by another
American and over which no flag has yet
been flown.

The Italian Geographical society was the
organization which has conferred the deco-

ration on Commander Peary. In a cable-
gram received by Mr. Peary tonight from
Marquis Cappelli, president of the society,
the latter says:

"Council Italian Geographical society
awarded you King Humbert gold medal on
account of your long successful attempts to
reach the North pole; silver medal Captain
Bartlett. Please wire if accept invitation
to lecture In Rome In May after London."

Commander Peary promptly replied that
he was highly honored and that he ac-

cepted the medal. He withheld his accept-
ance of the Invitation to speak in Rome,
however, for he Is-I- a measure now sub--

Tour Kidneys wijl act fine and the
most seterU Bladder misery

.,,'sunply vanishes.
If you take several doses of Pape's Diu-

retic, all backaoh and distress fom
kidneys snd bladder trouble will

vanish, and yu will feci fine.

Lame bsck; painful stitches, rheuma-
tism, nervous 'headache, dlsziness, Irri-
tability, sleeplessness, inflamsd or swollen
eyelids, worn-ou- t, sick feeling and other
symptoms' of sluggish. Inactive kidney
disappear.

Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent uri-

nation (especially at night) and all blad-
der misery ends.

This unusual preparation goes at once
to the disordered kidneys, bladder and
urinary system and distributes Its heal-
ing cleansing and vitalising Influence di-

rectly upon th organs and glands af
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$35.00 $40.00
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SELL OUT

Davenport Nts. Hotl Loyal Kldg.

be held responsible for the person and
property of neutrals In Ma.tagra.lp, ' )

Captain Constantino Saens, who was In
command of the firing squad at the ex-
ecution of the two Americans, Groca and
Cannon, was shot to death in the streets
this afternoon by a Nicaragua! soldier.
The excitement following this .waa lntensa
and It was necessary to call out all th
police and order reinforcements of fifty
policemen from Ieon. who are sur to
remain loyal to the authorities.

Another principal In the killing of Can-
non and Oroi-e- , Salomon Selva, who acted
as prosecuting attorney during the trial,
died at Leon today. It haa not been
learned JiiHt what cairr.'d his death. The
soldier who shot Saens was the man who
blindfolded Cannon and Groce at the time
of the execution. .

' I

Met Bottled Beer,
Call DouRlas 119, Ind. same 'phof.

numbers for MKTZ Bottled Beer to hTil
consumers. Prompt delivery and sa,mo
prices guaranteed. Wm, J. Boeckhoff,

dealer, 803 P, "th, St.

Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. C. A. JOIN

IN VALENTINE DAY PARTY

Keren Hundred Youna; People Gather
mt First Function In Which

Associations Combined.

Seven hundred young men and women
were at th Young Women's Christian as-

sociation Inst niKht to participate in a
Valentin party, the first Joint social event
under the auspices of the two organisa-
tions.
, . .., j

An Anto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly as It does soA-- s

and burns. 26c. For sale by Beaton DrcS
I Co

Ject to the orders of the Navy department.
Secretary Meyer, on whom the officer

called today, announced that If It waa de-

cided to have Peary head the expedition
that will lay claim to Wilkes Land on be-

half of the United States, President Taft
probably may ask congress to provide suf-
ficient funds for the carrying out of th
expedition.

Wilkes Land lies far down In th Ant-
arctic, and was discovered early In th
nlnteenth century by Charles Wilkes, an
American naval officer. In view of th
Interest now attaching to the search for
the South pole, it suddenly has become of
Importance.

The house committee on naval afairs. J

which voted down th proposition, has re
celved a number of letters, condemnatory
and otherwise on their action. One was
received from Captain B. 8. Osborn. pres
ident of th Arctic Club of America, which
is bitter In the extreme.

"To hsve given Commander Peary tha
rank and pay of a rear admiral," Captain'
Osborn declared, "would hav been a foul
blot on the records of congress and
Insult to the navy of the United Stats
snd would have disgusted millions of our
PittSEPHM."

fected, and completes the cure befors jrou
realize it.

The moment you suspect any kidney or
urinary disorder or feol rheumatism patns,
begin taking this harmless medicine, with
the knowledge that ther is no other rem-
edy t any price, made anywher else In
the world, which will effect so thorough
snd prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt treat-
ment of Pape's Diuretic, which any drug-
gist ran supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker or
any mercantile agoncy will tall you that
Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cincinnati, U
a large and responsible medlcln cone.trn,
thoroughly worthy of your confidence. ,,

Only curative results oan come tfom
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few days'
treatment means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder snd. urinary organs and
no backache. .

Arcept only Pspe's Diuretic fifty-cen- t
treatment any drug store anywher In
th world.

Thprp! Yoa came
a. llui v. verv near

Plan for Peary to Lead
Antarctic Expedition

A FEW DOSES END BACKACHE AND
REGULATE OUT.OF.ORDER KIDNEYS

forgetting TIIE SHOE'
MARKET BASEMENT

At 322 South 16th Street. .

THArS where they feature those ladies' $1.95 and
$2.45 Shoes you hear so much about

I


